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April 4, 2011 

BY US MAIL 

Ms. April H_ Nelson 
Acting Director 
Office of Standards, Regulatiom, and V ari.anccs 
Mine Safery and Health Admini..:;ttation 
1100 Wil!ion 'Bol.llevard. Room 2350 
Arlington, Virginia 22209~3939 
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Re: RIN 1219-AB73; Comments on MSHA's Proposed Rule for Pattem of Violations 

Dear Ms. Nelson: 

LT.S. Silve:t- Tdaho, Tnc. (''U.S. Silver") offcnl rhc following cnmmcnrs to the Mine Safety and 
Health Adminisrrarion (MSHA or. "Agcngr") c;oncenili:Lg its Proposed Rule for Pattern of 
Violation::; under§ 104(e) of the Federal Mine Safety and Healili Act of 1977 (the "Mine Ad'). 
30 U.S.C. §§ 801, 814(e). 

U.S. Silver own!> and opera res the Galena Mine and Mill. the Coeur Mine and. Mill and the 
Caladay Project in the historic silver valley of North Idaho. The ("~lena Mine has a history 
dating back to 1887. The issues discussed herein are exo:emely important to U-S- Silver, as our 
tnllll~s could bt.· :>ignifi.candy impacted by fillY alteration:> t1.1 the existing regulatory schctne. 

U.S. Silver support~ the goal of ilnproving transparency and simplifying the POV p:·ocess both in 
terms of :tgenc;y implemenTation and !'lrakehnldcr understanding. Howeve:t, all p:r:op•:~sed, this rule 
would instead make the POV process le.s~ transpatent and more complex while depriving ollning 
com.panic~ of their right h> due procc~::; under me law. !11 light of t:he fact that: the POV s~ction 
is among the most potent enfotcc..mcnt tools that MSHA has under the Mine Act, the Agency 
mus[ utilize it so as to protect the health and safety of miners while still ensur1ng that mine 
ope~;atots t:eceivc f~ir r.rcatmcnt ~md due process. '1 bcrcforc, U.S_ Silver. requests rhar MSHA rc-
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propose the ntlc w addJ:c.~~ thc:'lc i~!-'Ut:t>, :and allow npt::tatc>rs a fair oppt")rtunity to eomm.c11t on 

the fully proposed POV prngr-am, as ::. whole. 
M otcover, U.S. Silver endorses the use of p.toper role.tnaking if the current .tegulatio as (30 CFR 
Part 104) aTe to he amended, but we believe the propo:;cd rule il'l contrary ro law and must be rc· 
proposed because: 

);. The proposed rule wirl"'lhnlds for fururc Wl~b pusring the acrual criteria the agency will use 
for p:a.ttcm determinations, thereby preventing analysis of its impac:t and a lN:aningful 
opportunity to cmruue.nt on rhe proposal. 

~ The proposed rule violates [he Administrative Procedu.tes Act (APA) and Mine Act 
rulemaking 1nandates, and t.~xcceds the Sccretary~s specific authority regardiltg patterns, 
by not disclo11i11g the. c1iteria while s:Unultaneously adopting rules to "establi-sh criteria for 
determining when a pauem ... exists," w1der Secrion 104(e)(4) of the Act. 

~ The proposed rule will result in closure orders issued against employment sir.es, before 
the employer has an opportunity t.o; 

(1) Jiscuss the alleo:e,rcd pattern with the ~gency; 
(2) contest the validity of alleged citations or orders used to idenrify a pattem; 
(3) addtcs:S the;: accuracy of agency data used for pattern identification; ot 
(4) obtain Rcvit:w Commission ;~.nd judici::tl Tevie:.-w C)f the allcge<.1 pattem idcntificatinn 
"notic:t:," priot to dosu:r.e otders imposed by MSHA inspecto:r.s. 

)"- The ptnpc.n;ed ruk will deny etnplrJyets Mine Act Sectioo 105 dtation and p•:nalty c:ontt:st 
rights, and due process of law, by using conrested, alleged violations to impc•se closme 
otdcr penalties, uliing t.hc pattct11 nf violation ptnvh;iofll'l of the Mine t\ct. 

);;. The proposed rule will i.J:npose requirements for the submission of "safety and health 
trumagctn<::J1t programl.i," for MSHA approval, to gain MSHA consideration of 
"mitigating circumstances" in the future that might prevent pattern closure ( >!det 
issuance. By so do.ing, the proposed rule imposes a new pa[[et:ll penalry and requirement, 
not a\tthori?.ed by the Mine Acr, hcfnre any pa.rtcm has been formally idemil1cd by 
MSHA. 

> The safety and health management program submission requirement, at> a p:tttem 
mitigation trigger, circumvents Mine Act and AP A rulemaking mandates fot the adoption 
of rnandatory statldards. The :o;cpnrntc.: rulctnaking both OS I-Ii\ and MSI-li\ ~llll1ouncl.\d to 
determine if such safety program manda[es are warranted and, if so, what ptogram 
mandates should be included, demonsuares dUs 'jend run" around proper nJemak.ing 
ptoc;C;lclu l;C;li1. 
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Of particular concern to U.S. Silver are two ttlatten: PPOV status a.nd whether POV status will 
be based on final orders. As MSHA notes, Cc111grc~~ intended fur the POV progr-..un to apply to 
"mine operaton; with a record of repeated S&S violations" "who have not responded to the 
Agency's othet enforcement dfott~.'' We ate c:onc:etncd that the proposed rule does nor 
!'ldcquatcly reflect the lcgi~L·uivc intent rhat POV i~ inrcnJcd for circumstance!'l of tepeated 
violations by unresponsive operators. 

{ Tndcr the current propo~:~.l, ~l facility can he placed into PPOV status as a reRult of a single 
inspection with multiple citations, or as a result of one or two inspections with few dracions, 
followed by ont: with a large number uf cit.ati<.ln::-;. Thi$ i.~ clearly not the Congressional intent for 
me POV tool, and a revision nf the rule should squarely address rhis problem. In comtrast, under 
th~ a1ttent rule and c:riu.:ria, a :;.inglc inspection with multiple citations and orders can place a 
mine intu PPOV t:tatu~. Howl~Vcr, ~\ f:\cility it: nut currently placed into full POV !'it ttus unl<:!l-1!'1 it 
fails to improve its performance ove.r a period of time. While this :nil.l docs not nece~sarily 
capture mines d1at: are repeated violators, it at: least means that POV status is based on a series of 
. . 
mspccunn~. 

If there is to be nu official PPOV st11tu:l under r.hc proposed rule, the problem i-; that it: may be 
difficult, if not impnssiblc, fm a mine rn determine if it is threatened with POV stat,Js. 1he 
preamble discussion itnagine~; that a facility will be able t<.) tell if it i,; dose to POV scams by 
reviewing MSH t\'8 ua.ta. If POV ~:~taru:; can be triggered by a ~jngle inspccrion, then no mine 
operator can feel confident that it is not threatened with POV sta~. 

Moreover, dcrcrminatiun of 1\fi opl~ratur's POV :;tarus tnusr be based :;oldy on thos·..: cirntionfl 
that are fully adjudicated. U.S. Silver understands MSHA's preference to base POV status on 
citations and orders issued, as opp()scd t() final ordcts, bcc:ausc there can be a. :mbstanrial delay in 
the final determination of a cirar.ion or order challenged by an operator. Tt i~ es:~entJal to note, 
however, r:ha[ if accions are t:O be ba,;ed upon non-final orders, they may not be punitive in nature 
without vi()lating the opctatot':s due process rights. The I •'ourtecnth Amc.mc.lmcnt pmhibit.s the 
federal government frotn deprivinJ?; citize.m; of liberty or property without due proct::s~ of law
and this means that actions tha[ are punicive canna[ be taken without appropriate a("cess ro 
tcvicw. For example, U.S. Silver is currently lit4,~ting several ground control citations that it 
belic:ves have no merit - and this belief has been confirmed by outside experts with advance 
degrees in mine engineering and numerous years of rock mechanics experience. Wc:re U.S. Silver 
subject to POV :~tntu:~ ba:~.;d nn rhu:-1.; m..:ritlclil'i citarillnl'i, it wuukl be :'il.lbjccr to rhar :It-MUll 

without due cause. MSHA's proposal could easily lead ro a situation where the alleg~d violations 
that lead to placing a mine on POV status could be vacated or modified afrer the m1ne has 
already been placed into the POV proce~s '-Vithout any mechanism to remove the rnine from 
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POV stntu...; aft~r rhat has occurred. The net t~.:::;ult would be to continue to take pun..itivc action 
againsr a mine that has ultimately been found not to have been a pattern violator afi er all. 

Thill doe~ not mean rh.ar MSHA can tRkc no nction!'l prior ro a final ntdcr. Certainly it can take 
actions designed to protect miners from harm, and ir. certainly has the disc:retion to inc:rease its 
level of sctutiny of a mine wirh repeated citations or orde.rs. Such measures are not pWlicivc. 
U.S. ~ilver undersrands the ncc(.l fm: fait and eC)uitable use ofMSHA cnforcctncnt t•)()ls when 
necessary ro achieve safety. This proposal, however, will nor enhance safety since it denies the 
regulated community thl~ t>ppornmiry ro comprehend it~ applic:adon and submit m<:aningful 
commems, while dtc:utnventing mandatory procedure~ aimed at fo~teting transpate nt aod 
accountable government. We urge you m tcv()kt.:, revise and re-propose this rule to address the 
flaws dc!icribcd abov~.:. 

'!bank you for yoU!' consideration. 

Sincerely, 

/f4Mfjgftk 
Thomas Parker 
President and C.RO 


